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Iron Duff School
With Honor Roll

Rev. H. G. Hammett Will
Deliver Baccalaureate Ser-
mon On Sunday, 30th.
The baccalaureate sermon of the

Crabtree-Iro- n Duff school will be
delivered by the Rev. H. G. Ham-
mett, pastor of the local First p,n
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tist church on Sunday afternoon,
March the 30th.

An operetta, "The Maid and the
Golden Slipper," will be presented
by the grammar grades on Friday
night the 28th, at 7:30 o'clock.

The honor roll for the seventh
month of the Crabtree-Iro- n Duff
school is as follows: First grade,
Doris' Parks, second grade, "A,'
Frank Chambers, Clarence Moore,
Joe Morrow, Barbara Best, and
Hilda Massie, "B," Helen Ferguson
and Martha Lee Ferguson; third
grade, none.

Fourth grade. "A," Helen June
Bradshaw, "B," Thomas Noland,
Betty Justice, Opal Green, Bobby
Ruth James, Guiling Caldweli,
Phyliss James, J. R. Caldwell, Doris
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WSAVE J
Senator Pat Harrison of Mississippi (left), chairman of
Finance Committee, and Senator James Byrne, of South Carolina!
chairman of the Senate Audit and Control Committee, are shown I.Waahington atudyjn the new 117,485,628,049 federal budget whickllota 10,81U14,600to defense.
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L began to ring in their ears,

t nve further evidence of a

fat to they bent every effort

tempted, the siren wouia not mak?
a sound. The occupants of the
house were then on the scene, hav-
ing been awakened by the firing,
but said they had not heard a
siren blow.

My driver said he would have
stopped if he had heard a siren,

Surgeon-Gener- al Thomaa Parran
returns to the United States aboard
the Exealibur, arriving at New
York from Lisbon. General Parran
studied medical conditions in Eng-'lan- d,

declared there is a yital
need for American nurses, doctor

! and hospital equipment.

rarKs, and Peggy Medford; fifth
grade, "A," Edith Chambers, Au-
drey Sanford, James Chambers,
"B," Naomi Massie and John Luth-
er.

Sixth grade, "B," David Rogers
and H. R. Caldwell; seventh grade,
"B," Max Best, Leon Sanford,
Bradshaw, Josephine Crawford,
and Willburn McClure: eiirhth
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ment of the exact facts of the oc-
currence to their superiors and
sign a statement to that end for
publication in The Franklin Press.

The two officers agreed to do
this, and went t0 the home of
Mayor Harrison, of Franklin, and
told him they were guilty of an
assault upon two innocent men who
had not, and did not break any law.

Chief of police Baird said h
would sign such a statement as
Patrolman Guy would give to The
Press for publication.

My truck driver and I accom-
panied Patrolman Guy to the
newspaper office and there he gave
the facts of the incident for pub-
lication.

After we left town, the officers
went to the newspaper, so we are

guson, Tom McCracken, and Ralph
lets pierced a tire, the truck

grade, "A,' Gerald Best, Ray Fer- -
.d at the house the drivers
La Alon side of the truck a

L gedan drove up and out

or recognized the car as a patrol
car.

The facts are, the officers were
not in a state patrol car; had no
siren or other symbol of authority
to identify themselves as officers.

A 32x6 10 ply tire was ruined
and Bryson Beck and Noel Hill,
were put in great fear for their
lives.

Feb. 8, I went to Franklin to
contact the officers. I did not
seek compensation for the expen-
sive tire which was utterly ruined.

Sweet Potatoes
men, then what ! An innocent
man fired upon by law enforce-
ment officers.

Three bullets were taken from
the truck and are of the blunt nose

peil two men mgnway rat-j- u

Ed Guy and Chief of Police
Baird, both of Franklin. The mm 6 230Ven (if such tactics warrant a

l.heinf called an officer) threat- - type.

Jones, .
Ninth grade, "A," Howard Cham-

bers, Martha Ferguson, "B," Jane
Ferguson, Blanche Green, Lois
Haney, Mazie Mogiv, Margaret
James, and Dorothy Yarborough;
tenth grade, "A," Jessie Bhyson,
Jule Ross, Billie Bryson, Edith
Tate, Sara Bryson, "B," Bettie
Rogers, Letha Jolloy, Annie Cald-
well and Georgia McCracken;
eleventh grade, "A," Charles Ross,
and Gertrude Haney "B," Ray-
mond Caldwell, Ethel Hogan, Geor-gi- e

Jolley and Catherine McCrary.

Such instances as this makesC to put my two men in jail
one feel that we would perhaps beinformed, and instructed them nothot having stopped wnen me

Hfaa waved at them furthel to publish the statement just given
them. To my knowledge, theIn the mountain. Bryson Beck,

truck driver, replied that he
to reason to stop merely at

but went for the purpose of giving
light to the acts of men who are
entrusted by the public and their
superiors to enforce the laws of
our land.

The officers were told that the
matter would be dropped without

better off without having any of-

ficers at all, or the public will au-
tomatically arm themselves for
protection against these uniformed,
cowardly Vandals. If so what will
be the result in this ''land of tho
free?,'

Yours truly,
RICHARD BARBER.

March 25, 1941.

waving of a light behind him
i lonely mountain road at two

statement has never appeared in
print

We learned from the officer that
they were looking for a fugitive.
Neither of the men in my truck
were fugitives, nor had they brok-
en any laws. Had one of the of-

ficers' bullets killed one of these

Let in the morning. The of- -
tsthen said they had blown the
L When my driver requested I retribution for the tire, or with- -

Weight of Cotton Bale
The average weight of a bale of

cotton m the Unitci States is around
500 pounds.to blow it then, and.When at-- ' vu, ma.nig any cnarges agamsi
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CARROTS 5CALIFORNIA Largo Hunch

SANTO '. '

COFFEE 2 lbs. 27c 3 lbs. 39c
J. F.G.COFFEE lb. 200
ROLL CALL

FLOUR 24 lbs. 630
SNOWDRIFT

LARD 3 lbs. 49c 6 lbs. 95c
JELLO 6 flavors 3 for 150
AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE FLOUR 2 for 230
PREMIER PANCAKE

SYRUP Pts. 17c qts.30c

GIANT 69o cu. it size

SensationalWew.

COUNTY KIST

CORN 3 , 270
COUNTY KISTIf

atneord'Evw'Price PEAS 3 or 270
LIHBY'S

Grapefruit Juice
3 for 200

V. v 1 r rlIfBH'SSa HFasiin III fMORE USABLE
; ! FROZEN

LIHBY'S No. 1 Can

Pineapple JUICEMORE FOODMi: i vmaamrr mu mm 3 for 250
STORAGE CAPACITY MlSTORAGE SPACE

710 cubic inches plue 4
pounds of icel

Larger size gives you more room Jvf--
fnr evervthincl Cold Storage wK-v'- ''

Tray has 325 cu. in. capacityw
V ,

MORE IN

ICE SERVICE

Libby's Pineapple
No. 2 Can No. 24 Can

2 for 350 ;:::r.;;23.C;;;,
PORK and BEANS

lC-O- z. Can No. 2 Vi Can

3to 15g 3 ,.T 25(
5c BOX

MATCHES or SALT 2 for 50
TRY LaCHOY BRAND READY TO SERVE

CHOP SUEY 13-oz.c- an 2 for 250

Has exclusive Quickube
Irays. Plus a double--
width tray with built-i- n

tray release iiiiiiiiii ' i iprr ...and the lowest price
ever quoted for a

Frigidaire of this size !

ONLYMORE
SHELF SPACE

I more shelf than you

CURED Half or Whole

HAMS lb. 240
PORK

LIVER 2 lbs. 290
MIXED

"u mot ofmost other
makes! .

sausage 1210
Weiners 170

Here's the value you've been
waiting for It's Frigidaire's
newest, a brilliant beauty in-
side and out, quality through
and through! Has many fea-to- es

of higher priced models.
Come in and see it today.

EASY TERMS

Price includes these great
Frigidaire features

Exclusive Meter-Mis- er

Freezes ice faster . . . keeps food
safer ... at less cost

Automatic Interior Light

Stainless Porcelain in Interior
More than 20 others!

r
4

NATIVE

ROUND STEAK lb. 250
DRESSED and DRAWN

Milk Fed FRYERS lb. 370See the many other Frigidaire values on

display including the revolutionary Frigidaire

THECold-Wa-ll you don't have to cover tooai

IF'0VER 6 Al,7;0fi Frigidaircs Built and Sold!
Mm 1

ARTIW ELECTRIC CO. Established In 1916 It's A Business With Us, Not A Sideline E. H. BALENTINE
PHONE 31 WAYNESVILLE


